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during those eighit years hie had rcad it diligently
(as was attested l-y its well-worn appearance>, and
lie confessed to hiaving found in it tic words of
Eternal Life. The people of his village, including
their priests and influentin.l men, liad been accus-
tomed to grather in bis house and hiear lîim read
and preach f rom the wonderf ul book. As aresuit
many became anxious to read and search for thern-
selves. "lFor," they said to me, "lwe sec what an
effeet reading, this book lias had on bis lifo. From
being liard and tyrannica], lie lias becoine kind
and forbearing and just, and we .wish to road for
ourselves to sce how tlîis lias been brought about."

H-enco many were tlîe roady applicants for
Bibles, and very eagerly and sincerely were many
of them rend by mon wvho already lmad a fair idea
of the --eat Gospel truths througlî the preachingy
of thi!s one man iii a land far remiovod froni
rnîssionary work, wvhich preacbing wvas an offeet of
the reading and study of the ly Word, aided
only by the teaclîing of the Hlo] Spirit-teaching
for wbich the mnî had miade it bis habit to pray
daily-Ckristian.

MUSICAL TASTE IN ANIMAIS.

Sorne years ago m-y fatlior lived in an old hall
in the neighborhood of one of our large towns.
The grounds wvere extensive. It 'vas his delighit
to have a sort of modol farni, which gave mue
many opportunities of studying the different
characters o-f the various animais upon it. Then
I saw the influence of music upon xnany of tlior.
There wvas a beautiful liorse, the pride and deliglit
of us ail; but like miany others he liad an uncon-
quorablo dislike to be caugbt. My fathor biad s0
trainodl bir to obedience tbat lie gave very littie
trouble; a whîistle and a wavo of the hand and
IRobert would corne to be saddled. But if Ieft te
our old gardener Willy he would load hiru a chase,
generally ending in dofeat. One vcry bot summer
day I was sittirg at wvork in the garden 'vhen
WXilly appeared, strcaming, with perspiration.

"XVhat is tbe matter, \Vill W
"Matter e1noughi Mýiss. Tliere's that Rtobert,

tbe uneanny bcast; lie 'vnn't be caugfit, ail I can
do or say. V've give 1dmii corn and one of the best
pears off the tree; but he's too deep for me: he
snatched the pear, kidked up bis heelb, and off ho
is, laughing at me at the bottoi of the rneadow.'*

.1 wvas very so. ry for the, old man ; but I did not
clearly sce bow to catch tbe. delinquent. I could
wvel.l believê lie vas laugbing at our old friemîd, for
he was a curious animal.

,"el W~illy, what will 1 do? lHe Nwon't lot

ccAy, but, Milss, if you will oiyjust go in ande

begin a loon oh t/e peanner, coolz says lie wvill coic-
up te the fonce and hîearken to you, for ho is
always b-on ta; and rnaybe I can si eln
and cotch bhini."J

I went in at once, not expectïng my stratagein
to succeed. But in a fewv minutes tme saucy
creature was standing quietly listening whîile I
played ">Scots w/ta ha'e woi Wallace bled." The
halter wvas soon .round lis neck ; and ho wvent
away to ho barmîessed, quite happy and contented.

Thiere wvas a great peculiarity about his taste
for nusic. Rie nover wvould stay to listen to a
plaintive song. I soon observcd this. If Iplayed
, S'cots wha ha'e," ho wvould listen, well pleased.
If I changed the nieasure and expression, play.ing
the sanie air plaintively, as, for instance, iii the
.&« LandZ o' t/te Leal," hoe would toss lus bonad and
walk away, as if to say, "lTlîat is no sort of music.

Ohagi, to somietlingy martial> lie wouhi rotuî-n
and listen to 'me.

In tlîs respect ho euîtirely differcd froni a
beau tiful cov wve liad. SlUe lîad an awvful temiper,
Old Willy used to say, "lSlie is the most con-
trariest beast under the sun." If she wvoro in one
of lier ili-buniiors it wvas with the grcatest diflic.ulty
she could 1)0 milked. Slhe nover 'vould go wvith
the other cows at milking tume. Aancy be milked
with tlwm !-that wvas a tbing not to tic thought
of. Slie liked the cook ; and %vben not tee busy
cook would manage Miss Nancy. Bat if shoe were
not very careful up 'vould go Nancy's foot, and
over would g,-o the milk.pail and its precieus con-
tents. Wboen tlîe cook imilked ber it wvas always
close to the fonce, near the drawing-rooii. If I
were playing slîe wvould stand perfectly still, yield-
ing- hem- milk- witliout any trouble, and would
romiain untul I coased. As long as I played plain-
tive music-" T/e LandZ o' the Leal," "lHome,
Sweet Homie," "lRobin Adair," any sweot, tender
air, shie seemed entranced. I bave triod lier, and
changed te martial mnusic, wliereupon shc invari-
ably walkeck away.

I could give many instances of a love for music
in animiais. I \vill givo ariotier. I was sitting in
tue drawing-rooni one evening, singimug te iimamna.
It was a double rooni, witIi folding doors. Slie
wvas in oue wvhere there wvas a, lanîp. In niy

roonli, which was unligî,ited, tlîe window wvas open,
and close te the window wvas a, stand foi- music.
Wlîen I ceased playing I heard a peculiar sound,
and 'vas coîîscious thiere Nvýas sometlîing in the
reoon. 1 called for a liglît. Thore, sitting on the
stand, wvas a large white owv1. file looked far lems
surprised than 'vo did. In a minute or two lho
stepped quietly eut of the window and flew away.
After tlîis wve did net beave tlîe Iowver saslî of the
window open; but tlîe o'vl stili camie and sat upon
the stone outside, Iistenin« -Ctambers' Journal.
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